
A TRAMP AIRSHIS VIEWS.
He Had Tried Grape Picking

at Fresno.

His Idea of Life Across the Track
and iv General.

?netfto Coast People, He Says, Are Not

Sincere au the Chinese Question,

tils Experience as Ono of
the Unemployed.

Yuma Times: He sat on the river
bank watching the turbid Colorado roll
endlessly by. His clothes and face were
soiled with travel; he was a picture of
misery and had missed bis train.

It is not often that men in reduced
circumstances are willing to talk of their
condition and this one proved no ex-
ception to the rule. But after a pull or
two from the the Times man's beautiful
cut glass flask, a single geezer from
which would loosen the tongue iv a
graven image, he grew quite loquacious.

"Where did I come from?" he re-
peated in response to the reporter's in-
quiry. "Well, from Fresno direct, but
1 went to that place from Durango,
Colo. You see, when the silver mines
begun closing down it affected labor
throughout the whole state and many
men lost their jobs who were not di-
rectly connected with silver mining. Of
course, if the suspended mines had any
hope of starting up soon no exodus
would have occurred, but with little
hope of au immediate rise in silver the
most of us had to screw out.

"Everybody in our locality advised us
to go to Fresno, Cal., and pick grapes.
We had a rather indefinite idea of Fres-
no or what chances there would be of
getting jobs after we got there. How-
ever there wan little to choose from in
the matter and after a tedious trip on
the freight trains, a gang of we Durango
boys turned up at Fresno ready for the
grape picking.

"YouPacific coast people are not sin-
cere in your attitude on the Chinese
question. You people in Yuma may be,
ior you have Chinese here only in lim-
ited number and they do not compete in
the labor market; but you should see
Fresno's Chinatown! 'Across the track,'
they call it up there. It is the part of
town set aside for the coolies, tin horn
hports and ladies of tbe half world. There
you can hear tbe interminable babble
of tbe Chinese, noisy as a (lock of brant
geese, mingled with quarrelings of the
demi-monde aud occasionally witness a
set-to between a French lady and her
roaqucreau, in which the Fresnoan at-
mosphere is filled with (iiellicexpletives
and a hundred articles ol feminine toil-
etry which you wouldn't probably know
tho names of, as you have an innocent
look about you as though you weren't
married."

"But bow about tbe grape-picking
job," said tbe Tunes reporter; "what
had the Chinese and the French lady to
do with your employment in the vine-
yard* ?''

"The latter had nothing to do with it
at all," responded the touriet, sadly
returning again the beautiful cut-glass
flask, "but the Chinese pick tbe Fresno
grapes. There is a great deal of bluster
and talk on the coast in regard to em-
ploying white labor to tbe exclusion of
Chinees, hut it all ends in talk; the
vineyardista attend the labor meeting,
make speeches in favor of white labor
nnd take a wagon load of Chinese out to
their ranches the same night. That ia
why I cay the people of the coast are
not sincere on the Chinese question.
Some of tbe boys got work on the Paige
oc Morton ranch west of Tulare, but
thet firm was the largest employer of
white grape pickers in the San Joaquin
valley. While Paige & Morton gave the
preference to white pickers, yet they
were an exception, and aB a rule tbe
vineyardista of the San Joaquin valley
prefer Chinese,

"Yes, I'm on the road now. Califor-
nia has a plethora of laboring men and
I'm trying to go east. Icame into Yuma
along with about 40 other hobos, and
fared to make the train when the
boys went out. We dined at the Wo
Lee restaurant en maaae and Igot lost
in the foot race that occurred between
o&riftlveland the restaurant people im-
mediately after dinner. The crowd
which I was traveling with was a motley
one and included several coons. The
color line ie not drawn very tightly when
one is on the road, for misfortune cre-
ates strange bedfellows."

"Bat why the cause of all this?" said
tiie Times man, who waa itching for an
opportunity to show off his piety,
"W hen the good God gave you health
and the Colorano mine owner gave you
work, why didn't you cave up your
dough instead of blowing yourself in?"

'Whisky is the cause of most of thia
distress," eaid the tourist, who began
to show signs of excessive thirst by
? Pitting cottony. "Booze gets tbe most
of us down. As for myself, however, I
never tasted a drop of the hellish stuff
until you accomplished my seduction a
few minutes ago. It was not right for
you to throw a couple of geezers of to-
whisky into me to mako me talk.
Thanks, you are too kind ; Inever bad a
chance to smoke a two-bit cigar before.
I will always remember the handsome
newspaper man with the beautiful cut-
glass flask. 1 take the blind tonight for
Tucson."

This Tear's Bay Crop. T3
The hay crop, on the whole, is large

and has generally been secured in good
condition, although in some important
regions unfavorable conditions caused
a reduction of the crop. The condition
of the timothy crop is 86 6 aB compared
with 93.2 In 1892. The product of clo-
ver and its quality compare favorably
with previous crops. The Farm and
Home is probably quite correct in say-
ing that the present hay crop was gath-
ered from 43,000,000 acres and exceeds
83 000,000 tons, or about 1,000,000 in-
crease over last year.

Abroad the crop is very much reduced
by drought, and a heavy export demand
for bay is assured. It will be met this
fall by cheap Canadian hay, but when
tbat in marketed the surplus of the
United States will be in active demand.
Slay for export must be pressed into

\u25a0 mall baleß, well wired. The London
market paid $25 to f.'lO per long ton for
best mixed cover (American) during
the second week of August, but freights
and cbmmissioui? ate up $7 to $12 per
ton. Tbe outlet for surplus hay means
a continuation of the light imports of
Canadian hay into the United States
that have characterized the past two
years. On the whole it lookß as though
bay has never paid better than the
new crop bids fair to do. Our hay crop
ie worth $I,ooo,ooo.?[lrrigation Age.

Ladles take Angostura Bitters generally when
tbey feel low spl.ited. It brightens them up.
Jlr. dlegert It Sous, solo manufacturers. At all
druggists.

THE RATTLER'S ENEMY.
A Bird Aroon, via Anger by Piling:

Cactus Plant Around Him.
Tbe "countryman bird" of New Mex-

ico ie the natural enemy of the rattle-
snake, and will follow it all day to
catch it asleep and then kill it. Lute
Wilcox, a well-known Denver gentle-
man, familiar with many phases of
western life, related to me the following
incident, oayn a writer in the St. Louis
Gloße-Deraocrat. He. together with
Harry Kelley of Las Vegas, were on a
wool-buying trip near l'uerto de Luna
(gate of the moon), in the PecOß valley
New Mexico. "We were suddenly at-
tracted," said Mr. Wilcox, "by the
actions of three of these countryman
birds. They Eomevhat resemble au
English Bnipe, bill*three or four inches
long, body about tbe size of a prairie
chicken, but with long legs. These
birds had found a rattlesnake asleep
and were preparing to kill it. It was
most interesting to watch their proceed-
ings. The birds scratched looae a lot of
prickly pear, and by the use of tbeir
feet and bills built a" wall of this cactus
plant around tho coil cf the sleeping
snake. Afterthey had a good layer of
this prickly pear around the rattlesnake
they used their bills to throw small
sticks ou tbe snake and thus awoke it.
The snake soon discovered that it was
surrounded by this thorny stuff, and
would not crawl over it. In ite anger
the snake ran ita fangs into its own body
nnd died of its own poison. Tbe rattle-
snake, when wounded or thus enraged,
often kills itself. It waa one of the
strangest 1 sights Iever witnessed on thw
frontier to see the systematic methods of
the countryman biid. Tbe cowboys in
the southwest often use hair ropes, made
of the manes and tails of horses, to guard
against rattlesnakes. Neither ineects
nor reptiles willcrawl over a hair rope.
The cowboys, for this reason, often
stretch a hair lariat on the ground
around their camp, and Bleep safely."

Are rattlesnakes good to eat? Those
who have tried it say that they taste as
delicious as frogs' legs. They are cleanly
in their habit." and kill their own prey
before devouring it. While not a com-
mon diet, it is v fact, nevertheless, that
some people have eaten rattlesnakes and
pronounce them very good meat. A
cowboy informed me that he bad a
"pard"onthe trails who was fond of
rattlesnake meat, and said it tasted like
frog legs. When you wish a good, tender
rattlesnake broil or fry you must, in kil-
ling the snake, use due precaution
againet letting it bite or fang itself.
When Bkinned tbe meat looks white and
tender. A common, and probably the
safest way of capturing a rattlesnake
alive, is to press a forked stick over tbe
head and hold it to the ground until a
string can be tied around it or it is
placed in a box. The skin of a rattle-
snake often has quite a brilliant color,
and I have often seen them worn as hat-
bands on the western sombrero.

SAN FELIPE BEACH.
The Pleasure Senkor'e Paradlae on the

Oulf Coast.
Godfrey Sykes and the Huesey broth-

ers returned yesterday from an extended
trip to San Felipe, says the Yuma
Times. Mr. Sykes went there for rheu-
matic troubles and was greatly bene-
fited by hot sulphur baths taken in
springs in that locality. He is loud in
praise of San Felipe as a health resort;
it having a beautiful sand beach, excel-
lent fishing and hunting, clams, oysters
and turtle, a fine climate, the beat of
yachting, fresh water on the beach, and
tbe hot sulphur baths referred to.

Mr. Sykes and party consider San Fe-
lipe tbe best health resort they have
ever visited, apd;they have traveled ex-
tensively. Enclosed by a bay, San Fe-
lipe furnishes ft retreat from the rough
water on the outside and the mountains
shield it from the harsh winds of the
northwest;. Altogether, Sin Felipe iB
V ulna's future teajj}ile resort.

On the trip hack tbe party had oppor
tunitiee of displaying their seamanship
in a stiffgulo which brought them from
San Felipe to the mouth of the river in
seven hours, which waa getting through
the water at the rate of about 10 miles
an hour. As tbey passed Montague the
island was only two feet out of water
and the tide Btillrising.

A.t Lerdo, on the way up, the party
encountered the late rise of Salt river.
This was a sight for the blind, for the
reason that if it could not be seen it
could be emelled. The Salt river, ac
every one knows, runs a saturated solu-
tion of soil, and the last rise was al-
most aa thick as pancake batter. Tbia
decoction was a bit too rich for the
large Colorado fish, called in irony,
"salmon," the result of which was that
they died by tons; tne bars and banks
being lined with their dead bodies.

The Sykes crowd had an intimation
that something was wrong long before
they reached the dead fish belt. The
wind blowing down the river brought
with itperfumes suggestive of Egypt after
the plagues. The atmosphere smelled
like an euioalmer'e shop with a glue fac-
tory next door. The party could use
river water only by digging shallow wells
on the sand bars.

On the trip down the party arrived at
the mouth of the Hardy at the time
when the full moon bore was due. It
wae their intention to enter the lower
mouth of the Hardy and tie up to the
bluff bank. With this in view the party
passed the upper mouth and found on
their arrival below that tbe mouth was
covered with a sand bar. As tbe bore
was then rounding the bend below there
was nothing le.lt to do but ride it out.
Tbey struck the wave in the middle of
the river and estimated its height at six
feet. A serieß of smaller waves followed,
but the paaty pulled through without
damage except tbe shipping of consider-
able water. The Hussey brothers will re-
main in Yuma for some time, and Mr.
Sykes will return to Flagstaff to look
after some horses which are reported to
have been stolen during bis absence.

Pruning as a Stimulant.
Claremont News: There is always a

balance moie or less perfect between the
root system and the top growth of a
tree. The more vigorous and luxuriant
the roots, the larger the growth of trunk
and branches. Now, by removing a por-
tion of the branches as in pruning we
disturb the balance, and the effect is
that the tree makes special effort to
restore the balance by making extra
growth. Or, rather, the real explana-
tion is tbat the plant food sent up by the
roots is directed into fewer channels,
and thereby concentrated to the advan-
tage of the branches left on the tree.
But the effort to utilize the superabun-
dant supply of food has, besides, a stim-
ulating effect on the vitality of the whole
tree leading to the more vigorous per-
formance of all its functions. This may
not be scientifically provable, but we
believe it to be tbe fact.

Farmers and liorsnmen?Hall's Cream
Salve for horses will keep the dies off a sore,
heal barbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Some-
thing uew, something good, $1. oil & Vaughn's
draz store. Fourth and epilog streets.

LETTER BAG.
[The H«rm.-> ind»r this heading- prlnticom-

munication*, hut dies not assume respond-
bllilyfor the sentiments expressed ]

The Prohelm uf the Unemployed.
Km tors Herald : Tbe fact that we

have among us any who are willing to
work and cannot obtain it, indicates an
absence of correct industrial conditions.
We have been working in away to bring
about that which we complain 01.

It is not an accident. The helpless-
ness of millions of idle workers is the
direct result of antecedent causes.

As cause precedes effect, and like pro-
duces like, it follows that aB present
conditions are bad, tbe causes contribut-
ing to that result must be correspond-
ingly bad. No intelligent answer can be
made to the question of what to do,
until we trace far back into our present
Bocial and economical structure and
examine its laws from an ethical and
equitable standpoint. But of one thing
we may be sure at the outset and save
ourselves much time and pains. This
question can not be settled by any tem-
porary measures to bridge these un-
willing mendicants over a rough place,
for the unemployed have soma to stay,
or to stay as long as no fundamental
change is made, providing for the Bur-
plus labor that iB a natural product of
our present industrial system. The great
problem must be solved, not laughed
down, or sneered at. It cannot be
dispelled by free music; it cannot be
sung or swayed away; it willnot die if
we intend to ignore it.

A critical analysis of the nature of
our working contract will reveal a fun-
damental error from which most of the
Bocial perplexities radiate. It lies bid-
den in tbat contract, unobserved for
ages, but it is tbe poisonous thorn that
rankles in tbe side. Let us keenly
scrutinize the terms of the contract. A
man, working for an employer, makes a
pair of shoes for $1. The cost of the
material is. aay $1, and the employer
sells them for $1. Then the worker, in
order to obtain a pair of shoes for him-
self, mußt make four pairs to get money
enough to buy one pair.

Now, as all workers are working un-
der this system, it is obvious that tbey
cannot buy back their own products,
and all the goods thus made cannot be
sold. This, of course, tends to cause
manufacturers to limit production, for
they can sell only to those who are yet
able to buy. And by this restriction
they need a less number of workers.

.Those thrown out of work will be less
able to purchase than tbey were when
they received some kind of wages. The
large number of people who do uot re-
ceive wages directly, as lawyers, physi-
cians, artists, actors, hotel keepers, etc.,
do continue to purchase tbe diminish-
ing products of labor, bnt their own
power to buy is ou tbe wane, be
cause their business is affected by a
decline in the demand for their services
by the workers, workers who must dis-
pense with everything not absolutely
essential to a bars existence, and who
cannot therefore patronize the profes-
sional classes. Tbis instruction acts
and re-acts throughout all branches of
industry, a loss of trade inone being fol-
lowed by a loss in all others, and both
business and professional life becomes
stagnant. The present industrial sys-
tem is now arraigned for tbis basic fault.
Tbe industrial contract is inequitable.
It is manifestly unjust that tbe large
majority of the world's population
dhould be deprived of any portion of the
products of their labor, be tbat part
great or small. That which a man by
his own lifeforce creates, is his and not
anotherß. If, under the contract, he
creates something and does not receive
it, or receives something without giving
of bis own individual effort or equiva-
lent, the industrial equilibrium ia
awrack and tbe law of cause and effect
brings discord in tbe industrial realms.
That discord is made objective by the
presence of the enormously rich and the
awfully poor, the unemployed wbo have
nothing and no prospect. We have now
traced back to the first, cause of the
social evil. Can we logically hope to
solve the problem without removing the
prime factor?

Will free soup or fresh air excursions
change tbe unjust character of tbe in-
dustrial contract? But although we
have seen the source from which these
undesirable results flow, there are yet
other minor causes undiscovered that
demand our attention. The paramount
incentive to production under tbis pres-
ent system ia profit to tbe employer.
The greater difference between the labot
cost of an article and its selling price,
tbe more profit there ia to him. Hence
be ia directly interested in every possi-
ble lowering of wages. Tbie ie done
mainly in two ways. First, by the
competition between actual workers
and surplus workers that tends to bring
wages down to a bare living, and second,
by tbe use of machinery that displaces
human labor, only because it adds more
to profit. Itasks no wages and will not
strike, and is, in short, a better and
cheaper servant than the human
one. The machines are in
possession of the employers
because if, as has been shown, tbe work-
ers are unable to buy tbe necessities of
life, they will, of course, not be able tc
buy the machines, and they will evei
contribute to the success of the employ-
er and to the ill-fortune of the workers.
As improvement follows improvement,
laborers are gradually but surely becom-
ing a superfluity, and the army of the
unemployed grows mors destitute and
helpless. By the working of our pres
ent industrial contract, tbe employers,
as a class, cannot fail to accumulate
wealth, and must inevitably become
richer and richer. So, having posses-
sion of the wealth already created, the;
can dictate terms upon which more
wealth may be made, and tbe worken
who must live some way, have no alter-
native, and are thus forced to accept
whatever is offered. It willnow be eeerj

tbat the contract has nothing of free-
dom in it to far as the workers are con
cerned. The immense advantage that
wealth gives over poverty in a'lowing
leisure for education and the sharpening
of tbe business wit, is used by the em-
ploying classes in making laws govern-
ing wealth production.

Herein is the secret of protective tar
iffs, corporation and banking laws anc*
all class legislation. Laws made by th:
rich will, in their very nature, be for tbe
benefit of the rich. And this enormous
power further accelerates their accumu-
lation!. Since their interests are oppo
site, laws thus passed willbe detriment-
al to tbe workers, and their conditio!
willbecome more and more unfavorable
A discovery in mechanics, new methodt
of manufacture, advanced modes o
transportation, etc., will always increase
the vast hordes of the unemployed. Thii
indicates that the problem under consid-
eration iB far more serious and preaeiut
than is generally realized. Now that the
maze has been partially cleared away foi
a square look at the situation, let ua ase
the question:

"What shall we do with the unem
plcyed?" and answer: "Employ them.'

Organised twisty to fMpoaaible foi

the error in the industrial contract, and
are, by the laws of justice, compelled to
correct that error.

"Bnt his the state the right to assist
the individual?"

It does co now by schools, libraries,
parks, courts and police, all of which
were once in private hands. If the
etate has a right to do any thing at all,
that light must be to do what ia most
necessary. The state now makes it easy
for an individual to geta drink of water,
is water more essential to life than
bread? Tbe state furnishes books and
papers to the individual. Are they

| more necessary than clothing and
shelter? Now, we have Bbown that the
private employer bas discarded human
labor for the machine, never again to
be resumed as long as profit is the object
of production, and it the individual will
not employ the idle tbe state must or
they will remain permanently idle. In-
deed, the idle are of the state and have
a right to employ themselves! The
lifeof tbe individual is protected by
the state from any enemy invading from
without. Ie there not as much reasou
for a protection from a more subtle and
dangerous enemy within? The two
propositions are logically tho same.
Aud since the Btate haß that right it has
the obligation, and should assist the
unemployed in creating ior tbemeelves
that which they need the most.

What is that?park?, roadß and street
cleaning? No; they are suffering lor
bread, meat and clothing. But some
may say it would bankrupt the govern-
ment to support all the unemployed
Incorrect. They are able and willing to
cieate by their own labor, thus support-
ing themselves at no expense to the state
beyend a working capital, which could
soon be reimbursed. A policy of public
almsgiving would be open to that objec-
tion, as it would not only add to the al-
ready enotmnua burden of taxation, but
would in no wise stop the breed,ng o*

tbe unemployed. We are now seeking
for a solution and not a palliation.

It may be urged that such employ-
ment would compete with private pro-
ducers and cause fresh trouble. This is

! also incorrect. Tbe unemployed cannot
purchase end must not be considered ac
an available market. If they were al-
lowed to produce what they consumed
tbey would not affect private enterprise,
either favorably or unfavorably, and in
putting the unemployed to work in this
way society would correct (he basic er-
ror of tbe wage system iv giving to the
producer the full product of hia labor,
minus operating expenses. The law of
eternal justice demands this and society
must grant it if she would retain her in-
tegrity. This new field of emp oyment
would present an attraction in-
comparable to the present wage
system, end aB rapidly aa
room could be made for
new workers, the ranks of wage labor
would be depleted, and public employ-
ment would grow proportionately.
Producing for themselves, they would :
then, for tbe first time, be able to buy j
back tbeir own products and over-pro-
doction would be an impossibility. By i
the use of machinery their labor would
be madu more productive, and they
could then reduce hours without lessen-
ing their income or without creating
another class of surplus laborers. If
tbe state were to do this the individual
worker would have a choice. Ifbe did
not like the terms offered him by a pri-
vate employer he could enter public
production. If private employment
suited him best be would remain there.
Gardening, coal mining, lumber, recla-
mation and cultivation of arid lands,
the manufacture of the common needs
of borne life, the building and operat- |
ing ofrailroads and telegraphs would be j
first in order. Payments to be made iv
legal tender currency issued againet
labor performed. Other lines of indus-
try would be introduced as fast as a
due regard to a thorough system would
permit, and the problem of the unem-
ployed would be solved.

W. C. B. Ranholph,
426 Crescent aye.

Valuable Hooka Free.
Subscribers to the Herald who send

a postal card and mention this
paper are entitled to the following
free books: Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Price
Baking Powder company, Chicago, 111.;
Miss Parloa's Cook Book, address
Dauchy & Co., 27 Park Place, New York.
A receipt book showing latest receipts
for making jams, jellies, preserves and
pickles, can be had by sending a two
cent stamp to J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,
Mass. A2-cent stamp aent to Dr.Kendall
company, Enoeburg Fails, Vt., will
bring a work on the horse and hiß dis-
eases, and 15 cents in stamps sent to
H. E. Bncklin & Co., Chicago, 111., will
bring a book worth tl, showing all tbe

| buildings of the world's fair and many
of the exhibits. Ten cents (coin or pos-
tal order) sent to the American Farmer
company, Springfield. <>~ willbring for
a year the American Farmer, a 16-page
illustrated newspaper.

Clearing; Oat the Scale.
Capt. B. C. Harter informs The Ven-

turian that tbe San Jose scale on his
trees, upon his place between here and
Nordhoff, ia being entirely cleaned out,

Tbia bas been done been done by intel-
ligent spraying. Tbe black or red scale
does not show itseif there at all. Tbe
captain is a firm believer in fertilizers
and says that tbe land should be well
fed with good manure. The land iteelt
is rich enough, but tbe manure contains
a certain element which ie highly bene-
ficial.
World's Fair Columbian Kdltlon Illus-

trated Meiald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
tbe finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at tbe Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages ol
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to Bend to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

The Big Fire Yesterday

Attracted a large congregation of people
to the scene but nothing as to numbers
as to the immense throng that will be
at the grand auction sale at Angeieflo
Heights on Saturday next when 150
large family lota will be-disposed of.

Saturday. Oetuber '* Is',

Is the day 150 large family lots will be
sold at auction at Angeieflo Heights.
Sale positive. Do not fail to attend.
Every subdivision commands a fine
view ol thecity. Good water eupply.
Elegant drainage.

915 Itew-ard.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to refund the above in any case that
a single bottle of Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never knusrMi to
fail. Try it.

Saturday Is the Way
Of the grand auction sale of lota at Ange-
ieflo Heights, under the supervision of
Eaeton, tfldridge & Co. You ary wanted,
co be there.

Heß German Family Boat-.
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Cures Conatimption, Coufrhs, Croup, Sore
T.iront. Sold by all IlruKgi.ts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Poroua
Plaster willgive preat satisfaction. ?25 cents.

SKBLQR'S VITAUIZm.
Mrs. T. S. Hawilna, Chattnnoogn, Term., MTSf

'\<Wloh'B V\laUzc.r kKAVKI> MYLIFE? I
rnnsidt,: it thebestremcriyfnradfhUUatedKmlem
ietwrused." For Dynpcrw la, Liveror Kidney

1 trouble itexcels. Price 75 cts.

Ilave you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. Hwlll
positively relieve nnd Cure you. Price 50 eta.

', Tills Injector lor its eui-eeHstul trcatmenMs
i furnished free. Remember, Shiloh's Remedies

are sold on a iruaranteo to give satisfaction.
tiold wholesale by HAAS, 3ARUCH A- CO,.

! and letaii by druggists. 121* lyr

jNOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US
UNTIL CURE LS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH I CO,,
SPECIALISTS

Positively cure in from thirty to sixty
days all Wails of

R U PTU R E
VARIC-CK'E, HYDROCELE, PILRI ana FH-
-BUKK, FI.STOIA, ULCShAIIONH. eic, etc.,
without ihe BH ot knife, drawing blood or de-
le ution from b-i.lncap.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFKKK
i;an refer Interested parties 10 prominent I os

An«eies citizens who have been treatel by
tbem. Cure guaranteed.

H5O S. MAIN S'J>.,UOB. SEVENTH,
3-7 It!in LOS ASGICLUS CAL.

! Fashion Stables
OPEN DAY AND NIGH I.

LIVERY OUTFITS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month at

Lowes, LivingRates.

RIVERA & RIOS, Proprietors.

Tel. 1751. [8 212m] 217-213 P. First -t

JULIUS WOLTErT
© MANUFACTURING JEWtLER,

JWk WATCH REPAIRING k OPTICIAN
Dealer in DIAMONDS, WAVCHES,

CL'M K3, JiCWKLRY. SILVa R
j PLaTK, and OPTIC U, GjODS.

122 S. MAIN STREET
Emblems, pins and Bailees Made to Order.

7-2! lira

Ordinance No. 181k.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the City of Los Angeles estab-

lishing the grade of
STAR STREET,

from Pleo street to Sixteenth street.
The mayor and council of the city of los An-

geles do ordain as follows,
Section 1. That the grade of

STAR STREET,
From I*ico street to Sixteenth street, is hereby
established as follows:

At the intersection of Tico street the grade
shall be 30.57 on the southwest corner aud
30.44 on tho southeast corner; at the inter-
section of Fourteenth street 80.00 on tho
northwest comer and at a point in the east
side of Star street opposite said corner 4OJIO
on the southwest corner, and at a point in the
east side of Star street opposite said corner; at
a point 290 fee* north of the north line of Six-
teenth street 43.40 on both sides of Star street;
at the intersection of Sixteenth .street 44.73
on the northwest corner and 44.57 on the
northeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall he established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the pas-
sage of thia ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published once in the Los Angeles Daily
Hkkai.p, and thereupon and thereafter it
sliall take effect and be in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of l-os
Angelea at its meeting of October oth,
1803.

0 A. LUCKENBACH,
city clerk.

Approved this 12th day of October, 1893.
10-10 It T. E. ROWAN,

Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1873.

AN ORDINANOW DECLARING THE IX-
XTL tention of the mayor and council of the
city of Los Angeles lo cstablishthe grade of

INGUAHAM STREET,
From Witmer street to I.ncas avenue.

The mayor aud council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
mayor and council of the city of Los Angeles
le establish tlie grade of

INGRAHAMSTREET
From Witmer street to Lucas avenue, as fol-
lows :

t the intersection of Witmer street thegrade
shall be 45.50 ou the northeast corner and
45.00 on the southeast corner; at the Inter-
section of l.ueas avenue, 00.00 on the north*. west corner anil 50 O ' on the southwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawa between
said designated points.

Elevations arc in feet and above cfty datum
piano

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
An-teles HERALD, and thcreui>on and thereafter
ilAliall take effect and he In force.
Ihereby certify that tlie foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Augeles at its meeting of October 0, 1«03.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved Oils 12th day of Octob.-r, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-15 lot Mayor.

Notice of Application for City Deed.

-yrOTICE IS 11ERE11Y GIVEN THAT APJPtI-iN cation will be made to the council of the
city of Lot Angeles, at a session of said
coiiucilto be held Monday, October 23d, 1803,
for a quit-claim deed from said city to M. L.
Wicks for all those certain lots, tract or parcel
of land situate in the city of Los Angeles,
eOUllty of l.os Angeles, state of California,
bounded and particularly described as follows,
towit: Lots one (1) to one hundred and fifty-
six (150 , both inclusive, of the Goodwin tract,
as per map recorded ivbook eleven (11), page
42, miscellaneous records ofLos Angeles coun-
ty, I'ulifornta. '
'Reference is made to abstract of title, map

and petition now on tile in my office, and all
parties interested are hereby notllied to tile
their objections, if any they have, at my office,
hi least one day before said 23d day of Octo-
ber, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
10 12 5t City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 1875.
( NEW BERIEB.)

AN ORDINANCE OK THE MAYOR AND
l\ conncil of tlie city of Los Angeles, declar-
ing their intention to improve a portion of

HKLLMAN STREET.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section I. That the puhllc interest and con-

venience require, nnd that it is the intention
of tlie City Council of the City of Los Angeles
to order the. following work to*be done, to-wit:
First -That said

HKLLMANSTREET,
In said city, from the south lino of Downey
avenue to the north line of Haw-
kins street, including all intersec-
tions of streets, (excepting such por-
tion of said street and intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted )h> graded and graveled in accordance
with the plans ami profile on file in the office
of the cityengineer and specifications on tile in
the office of tlie city clerk of the city of Los
Angeles forgraveled streets, said specifications
beingnumbered 5.

Second ?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of tlie roadway oi said Hell-
man street from the south line of Downey
avenue to the north line of Hawkins
street (excepting along such portions oi the
lineof said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) iv accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing redwood curbs.

Third?Ordinances Nos. 17.10 and 1795, be-
ing in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.

Sec 2. The street superintendent shall post
notice of this work as required by law and
shall cause said notice to be published for six
days in the Los Angeles Daily Herald.

Sec. 3. Thecity clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for two days in the Los
Angeles Daily Herald, and shall post the same
BOnaptcloUflty for two day« on or near the
chiimher doqr of the council, mid thereupon
ami thereafter it shall take effect and he in
force.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by tho council of the city of Los
Angeles, on the 9th day of October, 1893. by the
following vote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell. Oaffey, Innes, Mun-
son, Nickell, l'essell, Rhodes Strohm and Presi-
dent Teed (9 .

Noes ?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-oflicio clerk of the council
of the city ofLos Angeles.

Approved this lUtfa day of October, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-15 2f Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1*174.

(NEW SERIES.)

VN ORDINANCE Of THE MAYOR AND
council of thecity of Los Angeles, declar-

ing tOOll intention to improve a portion of
TRENTON STREET.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

BBCTION I. That the public lute res*, and con-
venience require, und that His the intention
of tbe city council of thecity of Los Angeles
to order the following work 10 be done, lo wit:

First?That said
TRENTON STREET

In said city from the south line ef Eleventh
street to the north line of Pico street,
including all intersections of streets (ex-
cepting such portions of said street and inter-
sections ns are required by law to be kept in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon, aud also excepting
hiich portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted), be graded aud graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on (lie in the office of the city clerk of
the city of Los Angeles for graveled streets,
said specifications ladng numbered live.

2d. That a cement curb be constructed
alongeaeh line of the roadway of said Tren-
ton street from the southerly curb line of Elev-
enth street to the northerly curb line of Pico
street (excepting along such portions of the
line of aaid roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and aeceptedi, in accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, said
specifications being numbered twelve.

Skc. 2. The street superintendent shall post
notice oi this work as required by law and
r-hallcause said notice to be published for six
days in the Los Angeles Daily Hbkilp.

Sec. 8. The city clerk shall certify the to pas-
sage of this ordinance, and shall cause the same
to be published for two days in the Los Ange-
les Daily Herald, and shall post the same con-
spicuously for two days on or near tlie cham-
ber door (if tho council, ami thereupon and.
thereafter it shall take effect and be in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
wa adopted by the council ot the cityof Los
Angeles on the 9th day ot October, 1593,
by the followingvote:

*Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Oaffey, Junes-,-Mu-n-
-son, Pessell, Rhodes, Htrohxu and President
Teed (8).

Noes, none.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-officio clerk of the council
of the city of Los Angeles.
Approved this lith day of October. 1893.
10-13 2t T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1872.

(NEW SERIES.)
A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-

J\. tention of the mayor and council of the
cityof Los Angeles to establish the grade of

TURNER BMBEET,
from Vignes street to a point 250 feet east
from tbe east line of Center street.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles doo'rdain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the cityof Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

TURNER STREET,
from Vignes street toa point 250 feet east from
the east line of Center street as follows:

At the intersection of Vignes street the grade
shall be S.SO on the northeast and southenst
corner; nt the intersection ofCenter street 8.45
on the northwest nnd nortlmast corner, nnd
8.89 On the southwest and'southeast corner, at
a point 250 feet east from the enst line of
Center street, 11.00 on both sides ot" Turner
street.

And at all points between said designsted
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn bet ween said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city
datum nlane.

skc. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of tbis ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published tor ten days in the Los An-
geles Herald, aud thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be iv force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of October 9. 1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH.
City Clerk.

Approved this 12th day of October, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-15 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance Mo. 1877.
(NKW SERIES.

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE WIDEN-
J:Y ing of

FIRST STREET
in accordance with the provisions ofordinance
No. 17.2 NewSeries) to be proceeded with,
and appointing commissioner--: to assess tho
benctita and damages and to have general su-
pervision of said improvement.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Sk<tion 1. That the widening of
FIRST STREET

in the city of Los Angeles in accordance with
the provision of ordinance No. 17 2 (New Se-
ries) approved June 1, leo3, be proceeded with
and done.

SEC. 2 That John Mellmoil, N. E. Dnvisson
and John Moriarty be and they are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners to assess the benefits
and damages of said improvement and to have
general supervision thereof, at a compensation
not exceeding >r-4 pet day for the time actually
employed in said work.

Sec. 3. Tho cityclerk shall certify to tbe pas-
sage of this ordinance and shall cause the same
io be published once in the Los Angeles Daily
llekaU),and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be in force
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by tbe council of the city of Los
Angeles, al its meeting of October 0, 1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 12th day of October, 1893.
10-15 It T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th day of Sept., A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered* 1847 (new series), to
have the following work done, to-wit:

Tbat a cement sidewalk tive feet in
width be constructed along the south side of
said

ELEVENTH STREET,
from the easterly curb line of Vernon
street to the westerly curb lino of Scntous
street,'excepting such portions of salci street
between said points along which a cement or
asphalt sidewalk bus been constructed and ac-
cepted,) said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with specifications on tile in the oi-
llce of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Reference is hereby made to tho said ordi-
nance of intention for further particular'-..

D. A. WAThON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 10-14 Ot

Ordinance No. 1860.
(NKW -.KRl«s.>

A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THAT THE
./V public interest and convenience of the
the people of the city of Los Angeles requires
the widening of

FIRST STREET,
between Main street and Los Angelea
street, describing the land necessary to
be taken therefor, and defining Ihe district to
be benefited and to be assessed to pay the cost
of said improvement.

The Mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public interest nnd con-
venience of the people of Jhc cityof Los Autre-
les demands the widening'Ol First street Insnid
city between Main street and Ixis Attgetes
street, that the land necessary to be taken lor
such public use is situate In said olty and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

beginning at the northeast corner of First
and Main streets, Los Angeles city, Cal., said
point of beginning, being S. 82 degrees 24
minutes E. 40.77 feet from a granite monu-
ment set at the intersection of tlie center line
of Main street with the center line of First
street west of Main street; thence from said
point of beginning along Oie easterly line of
Main street N. 37 degrees 47 minutes li, 10.01
feet to a point; thence on a line parallel to
aud 10 feet northerly of the northerly line of
First street, s. 49 degrees 09 minutes K. 08.09
fee; to a point on the westerly line of Los An-
geles sereet; thence along said westerly line ol
Los Angeles street S. .i3degrees 01 minute W.
10.0< feet to the N. W. corner of Ix>s Angeles
and First streets; thence along the northerly
line of First street N. 44degrees OJ minutes W.
b05.93 feet to tbe point of beginning.

skc. 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district which is hereby declared to be benefit-
ed by said improvement and to be assessed to
pay tlie cost, damages and expenses thereof
areas follows: Deginning at a point on the
easterly line of Hill street, said point being ten
feet northerly of tbe northeast corner of First
and Hill streets; iheneceasterly on a line par*
allel to and ten feet north of the northerly line
ot First street to v point on the westerly line of
Main street: thence easterly across Main street
to a point on the easterly Hue of Main street
twenty feet northerly from the northeast cor-
ner oiFtret and stain street; thence easterly on
a line parallel with and twenty feet northerly
Ol the northerly line of First street to a point
on the westerly line of I*os Angeles street*
thence easterly aeros* Los Augeles street lo a
point on the easterly line of Los Angeles street
ten feet northerly of the northeast corner of
First and Los Angeles streets; thence easterly
on a lime parallel with and ten feet northerly
of tbe northerly line of Fust street to a point
in tlie wesrerly line of lot four of the Murat
Garden tract; thence easterly across lots 4 and
5 of said Murat (jurden tract to a point on the
westerly line of Wilmingtonstreet, said point
being ten feet northerly from the northwest
corner of First and Wilmington streets; thence
easterly en a line parallel with add ten feet
northerly of the northerly line of First street
to a point in the westerly line of Center street:
thence southerly along the westerly line of
Center street to the northwest corner of Center
and First streets; thence southwesterly to the
southwest comer Of Find street and Santa Fe
avenue; thence southerly along the westerly
line of Santa Fe avenue to a point where said
line Intersect* a line parallel with and ten feet
southerly of the somberly line of First street;

thence westerly on a line parallel with and ten
feet southerly of tjie southerly line of First-
street to a point ou the easterly line of Los An-
geles street: thence westerly acress Los An-
geles street to a point in the westerly Lineof
Los Angeles street ten feet southerly of the
southwest corner of First and Lot Angeles
streets; thence westerly on a line parallel with
and ten feet southerly of the southerly line of
First street to a point, on the easterly lineof
Main street; thence across Main street to a
point on the westerly line of Main street ten
feet southerly of the southwest corner of First
and Main streets; thence westerly on a line
parallel with and ten feet southerly of tho
southerly line of First street to a point in the
easterly line of Hill street; thence northerly
along the easterly line of Hill street to the
point of beginning; excepting therefrom any
portion of said land within said district which
constitutes any part of a public street or alley,
and excepting also the laud proposed to ba
taken for said widening of First street, as de-
scribed in section i hereof.

Sec. 8] The street superintendent is hereby
directed to cause to be posted along the line of
said contemplated work notices of tlie passage
of this ordinance, in manner and form us re-
quired by law, and to O&ttse a notice similar in
substance to be published for a period of fen
days |n the fjOfl Angeles Daily Herald.

Sec. 4. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause
ft to be published once in the Los
Angeles Daily Herald, and thereupon and
thereafter itshall take effect and be' in force.

1hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Lorf
Angeles at its meeting of October 9, 1893.

c. a. LUCKENBACH,
.City Clerk.

Approved tbis 12lh day of Octomber, 1-93.
10-15 It T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1«70.
(NEW SI'.IUE- )

OK DIN IKCE GIVING I'ROJ'KRTY OWNERS
permission to improve a portion of

f'XTON A VENCE
by private contract.

'The mayor and council of tho atlyof l.os An-
geles do ordain a* follows:

Section 1. That the property owners on
UXIOK' AVEJ.UE,

Between the south lino of Washington street
and the junction of fjnion avenue witli Hoo-
ver street, be and the same are hereby granted
permission lo grade said street between said
points according to special specifications for
grading I'liiim avenue from Washington
street to Hoover street.

Also to construct a cement curb aud a cement
.sidewalk four (-1) feet wide along each line of
the roadway of said I'nion avenue between
said points in accordance Willi specification!
for making cement curbs and sidewalks in said
city, said specifications being No. 12. Pro-
vided that said work is done under the super-
vision of, and to the satisfaction of tlie atreet
superintendent of said city, and completed on
or before the ist day of January,

And provided further that there be deposited
with the street superintendent before the work
is commenced a sum sufficient to cover tbe es-
timated incidentals such us MspectOr'fl and
engineer's fees.

Skc. 2. Tlie city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause tlie

same to be published once in the la>a
Angeles Daily Herald, and thereupon and
thereafter the same shall take effect and lie iv
force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of l.os
Angeles at its meeting ot October !lth, 1f-ft

C. A. I.f< KKNiIA 7.
(Ity Clerk.

Approved by nicthis Ji2th day of Octohtt,
lSUii.

T. E- ROWAN,
10-15 It Mayo*

Notice oi' Street Work.

-yfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TEIVT ON
i\ Monday, the 35th lay of Sept., A. I). 1»!»:«,
the Council of the city of l.os Angeles did, M
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered lH4ti (new series, to
have the following work done, to-wit:

F.rst?That that portion of said
HOOVER STREET,

Insaid city from the south curl) 11 tie of Sixteenth
street lo tlie north curb line of Washington
street, which is east of the west city boundary,
including all intersections of streets (excepting
such portion of said street and intersections as
arc required by law to lie kept in order or re-
pair by any person or company inn ing railroad
tracks thereon, aud also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded, graveled
and accepted,) be graded and graveled in aO
eordanoe with the plans and profile on illo in
the oflice of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile iv the officeof the city clerk of the
city o; l.os Angeles for graveled streets, suid
specifications being numbered live.

Second?Thai a redwood curb lie constructed
along the cast line of tlie roadway ofsaid Hoover
street from the south curb line of Sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington
street, (excepting along such portiontof the line
ofsaid roadway upon which a redwood, cement
orgraniiu curb has already been constructed
and accepted), in accordance witli s/cttieii-
ttonsin tlieomeeot tlie city clerk of said city
for constructing redwood curbs.

Third?Ordinances Nos. 1(22 and 17UU, be-
ing in conflict herewith, an: hereby repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

11. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Has.nox, Deputy. 10-.4 Ut

Ordinance No. 187G.

(NEW SERIES.)

VN ORDINANCE CHANCING THE NAME
of Sixth street park, in tho city of Los

Angeles, to Central park.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do o'rdaln as follows:
section I. That the name of that certain

park in the city of l/is Angeles bounded by
mil, Fifth, Olive and Sixth streets and hereto-
fore kliown as "Sixth Street p.irk" is hereby
changed and said park shall hereafter be
known as Central park.

Skc. 2. The city clerk shall certify to tlie pas-
sage of this ordinance and shall cause, the same
to be published once iv the Loa Ange-
les Herald, and thereupon and there-
after the same shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by ihe council of tho city of Loa
Angeles at Its meeting of October!), 898.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 12th day of October, lsin.
I. L. L0« AN.

10-14 It MWlfr.


